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STUD'i NO. 30 - cusrODY PROOEIIDINGS 

The Committee discussed with Dean Kingsley his study and the 

recommendations made therein. The CCGIll1ttee decided to make the 1'ollowing 

recommendations to the Commission: 

1. That Civil Code Sections 199, 203 and 214 be repealed as unnecessary. 

This would reduce the present number 01' overlapping types oi' custody proceedings. 

2. That Civil Code Section 84, which prov1dss for custody determiIJations 

in connection with annul.!Dent proceedings be amended to (a) incorporate the same 

statement oi' standards to be applied as is 1'ound in Civil Code Section 138 and 

(b) provide expressJ.,y for the modifiability oi' custody orders made in such 

proceedings. 

3. That subsection 5 of Section 397 of the Code oi' CivU Procedure be 

amended to authorize a court in a divorce acticn to make telr\porary orders relating 
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to custody bef'ore detemin1ng a motion to change the place of trial. to def~'a 

residence. [Query: sbou1d eo s1milar amendment be made to C.C.P. § 396b?] 

4. That e. new Section 216 be added to the CivU COde to Um1t cust~ 

proceedings to those prov:!.ded by statute - thus el 1m1nat1ng proceed1ngs now 

occ:a.sionaJJ.y entertained under "inherent equity power". 

5. That the l'robate Code and the Weli'are and Institutions Code be 

amended to give the courts power to order support in gua;l'd1ansh1p proceedings 

and proceedings to deprive a parent of' custody of a chUd, respectively. 

The CoDmittee was unable to agree concern1ng Dean K1n8ley's recClllllDelloo 

dation that ordel'S made pursuant to Section 701 et seq. of the Welfare and 

Institutions Code depriving a parent of' the custody of a child be made IIIDdifiabJ.e. 

Dean Kinsl.ey suggested that the reason tbat they are not preaently mo41t1abJ.e 

(Wel1'are & Institutions Code Section 786) III8iY be that such an order i8 scmet1:mes 

made as a prel:l.miI!ary step in an adoption situation in order to eliminate the 

necessity of obtaining the consent of the parent concerned and tbat mod11'1cation 

of the order might interfere with the later adoption proceedings. There was a 

discussion of whetber if' such an order were to remain nonmodif'1able, the parent 

deprived of' CIl&tody could later petition for quard.1anship, not 8.11 a parent but 

as a no!lpS.l'eIrl;; no conc:tusion was reached on this point. At the end of' the 

discussi('n Mr. fubba,ge was disposed to leave the law as it stands. Mr. Shaw 'Wall 

disposed. to make orders depriving a parent of' custotly IIIDdifiabJ.e with two 

exceptions (a) during the pendency of a petition for adoption which is definitely 

prosecuted and ('b) while a val.id decree of' adoption is in eUect. 
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'rbe COIIIID1ttee disclissed whether the exclusive juriBd1ction priDcipl.e 

exemp] ified in the Green case should a~ to custody proceed1Dgs so that once a 

court bas entered a guardianship or custody decree no other court should baTe 

power to entertain a different proceed1Dg ilWolv1Dg custody of the BaIlIe ch1l4, 

the parties being required to go back to the orig:tnaJ court ror a modification 

of the decree if they are not satisfied with it. There seemed to be no dis

position on the part of the Camn1ttee to recamnend SJIy cbaIlge in the present 

law on this matter as outlined in Dean K1Dgsley's report. 

'rbe Camnittee did not diseuss Dean Kingsley's recamnenc'lation that Civil 

Code Section l38 be modified to lIIBke it clear that the divorce court, then bav1Dg 

Jurisdiction oftbe child, ~ IIIBke orders affecting euatody after the divorce 

C proceeding even thoU8h the court did not bave jurisdiction of the child at the 

time ot the divorce proceeding. 
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The COIIIII11ttee discussed W1th Professor Cbadbourn his IIISIIlOl'Snda on 

Rule 63 and on subdivision 1 at Rule 63. Its recOl!ll!!>!ldations are as follows: 

Rule 63 - Ml'. llabbaie wulCI. recmnend that tmE 63 be adopted in 

Cal1tornia. Mr. Shaw bas some doubt about the Rule insofar as it would (in 

conJ1.mct1on W1th Rule 62(l»talte out at the realm at beersa;y - aDd thua malte 

aam1ssible whenever relevsnt - evidence at nonverbal conduct DOt intended by 

the action as a substitute tor words in expressing b1mselt. In other words, 

insofar as Rules 63 and 62(1) so define beersay that nonassertive calduct is 

excluded theref'ran - Wl4 thereby departs tran the present law - Mr. Shaw is not 

C convinced that the change is a desirable one. 

c 

Rule 63, aubdiv1sion (l). TIle COIIIIIittee rec·" ens that this part at 

the URE be adopted in substance in Calltorn1&. It vas noted, havever, tbat the 

meenins at the term "available for croII8-examination" is not clear. The Ccmni~ 

agrees W1th Professor Cbadboum that this should mean. not only that the person 

in questicm IIIIISt be in the courtroam but also that be IIIIISt be called by the 

person offering the bearsa,y statement, Dade his witness, aDd then offered for 

cross-eyemin!!tion. The CoIDm1ttee rec(,)Jlllllhlds that subdivi8101l (1) at Rule 63 

be amended to make this clear. 

Respectf'ul.JJ su1D1tted, 

John R. HI:!l)onough, Jr. 
Executive Secretary 


